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Pan-Hell And
Blue Key To
Plan Reunion
First Event To Be Mass Meeting
In Chapel Friday Evening,
October 28
Pan-H ellenic and Blue Key will be
in charge of the elaborate Homecom
ing program which is being planned
io r O ctober 28 and 29.
As planned now, the first event will
be the trad itio n a l mass m eeting in the
chapel F rid ay evening, O ctober 28,
when speeches will be given by fa c 
ulty members and alum ni. Im m edi
ately follow ing this a torchlight p a r
ade and snake dance will be held on
College avenue.
Saturd ay m orning a gigantic parade
of floats representing all the fr a te r
nities, sororities, dorm itories, clubs
and organizations on the campus will
tak e place. A nnouncement will be
made late r of the prizes to be given
for the best floats and best decorated
fra te rn ity houses and dorm itories.
The big Homecoming game w ith B e
loit is scheduled for S atu rd ay a f te r 
noon. Beloit, who was L aw rence’s
Homecoming victim last y ear has a
strong team and is expected to form
stiff opposition for th e fighting Catlin
men.
The round of events will close S a t
urday evening w ith a ball a t th e
arm ory for students, alum ni, and fa c 
ulty members.

Additions To Museum
Collection Announced
An im p o rtan t ad dition to the m in
eral collections in th e museum has
been made by an exchange of speci
mens w ith the Mexican governm ent.
This collection has ju s t been received
and is on exhibition in Science hall in
the geological rooms. I t consists of
fo rty tw o specimens, some of which
are not only rare but also of g reat
commercial value, such as crystallized
sulphide, scalenchedral calcite doubly
term inated, and sulphur from the
walls of the volcano Popocatapetl, and
a few gem m aterials like topaz, tra n s 
p aren t a p a tite , m arble and ore ma
terials w ith gold and silver content.
I>r. Bagg has been nego tiatin g this
exchange for many months, and he
considers it a signal honor th a t a fo r
eign governm ent is w illing to ex
change collections w ith an in stitu tio n
of this size.
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Negro Quartet Sings
In Chapel Monday
A q u artet of negro singers from the
P inev Woods School, M ississippi, p re
sented a program of negro spirituals
and southern folk songs in convoca
tion Monday.
This q u artet spends the summer
trav elin g in an effort ta raise money
for th eir school, which is one of six
high schools in the sta te of M ississippi
for the education of negro students.

Many Students Enter
Elimination Contest
For Sunset Players
Faculty and Student Committee Acts
As Judge In First
Tryout

Dr. Wriston
Gives Speech
At Ashland
Lawrence President Addresses
North Wisconsin Teachers’
Association
“ It is the business of the teacher to
induce his pupils to live a larger life,
to th in k in social term s, to a tta in an
in terest in the whole range of human
ex perience,” said Dr. H enry M. W ris
ton, addressing the annual convention
of the N orth Wisconsin T each er’s as
sociation at A shland, on F riday, in a
discussion of “ The Broadm inded
T each er.”
“ To achieve th is re s u lt,” he con
tinued, “ th e teacher must be broad.
N arrow ness is the foe of good teachin g .”

P relim inary try o u ts for Sunset
players, campus dram atic organiza
tion, were conducted in the basem ent
Curiosity
of the chapel yesterday afternoon, and
“
Curiosity
is perhaps the m ain
will be continued today from 3 t o ' 5
spring of knowledge. The pupil sta rts
o ’clock, it has been announced. The
in k indergarten 100 per cent equipped
judges were Miss Lucile W elty, Miss
and tig h tly wound! C uriosity is
D orothy B ethurum , and W arren Beck
‘ w hat they h a v e n ’t got nothing else
representing the Lawrence faculty,
but. ’ W hat becomes of it in tw elve
and Verel K naup, lone K reiss and
grades? How do we stifle it?
Ray Richards /e p re se n tin g the club.
“ T heir curiosity is killed by on
A large num ber of students appeared
lack of in te re s t” , declared President
y esterday, and even more were ex 
W riston. “ How many tim es do we
pected for the last prelim inary tr y 
decline to answ er because it lies o u t
outs today.
side our narrow range of interest, or
From the group which entered the
tell the child 4to look it u p ’ and
elim ination contest tw enty-five wouldsoothe
our consciences by saying it is
be actors and actresses will be select
the best way fo r him to le a rn ? ”
ed to appear in the finals F rid ay a f t 
Dr. W riston characterized the teach 
ernoon a t 3 o ’clock. A t this time
betw een tw elve and fifteen new mem er who is a specialist and knows only
bers for Sunset players will be defin one field as a “ compromise w ith
itely selected, and will be in itia te d 1 necessity. ”
“ We m ust build upon the work of
w ithin the follow ing week.
the sp e c ia list,” he concluded, “ and
Only a small num ber are being chos
more than all else, we must put in the
en this year, due to the retu rn of th ir
perspective. We must fit it into the
ty -th ree Sunset mem bers from last
whole scheme of life. Only so will it
season. The club quota is forty-five.
become
a valid p a rt of education. ’ ’
Sunset plans to stag e a three-act play
Dr. W riston also addressed the stu 
before T hanksgiving, and will follow
dent body of N orthland college a t
th is presentation w ith others, provid
ing student support is adequate. O f chapel F rid ay m orning on the subject,
“ P lan n in g your L ife .”
ficers of the club who will sponsor the
extensive dram atic program as an ex
ecutive com m ittee, are John W alter,
Public Documents In
presid en t; Ruth Ann Linn, vice-presi
Library Reorganized
d en t; Helen Upham, secretary ; Diehl
Snyder, tre asu re r; and Verel K naup
U nder the direction of Miss D or
and K enneth Miles, directors.
othy Fenton, reference lib rarian , the
public docum ents of th e college li
Addresses Rotarians
b rary are being reorganized. These
P rof. J . B. M aoH arg, of the A m eri
documents include the en tire publica
can H istory d epartm ent, spoke before
tions of the U nited S tates govern
th e R otary club of New London on
m ent, congressional records and sta te
Monday. The subject of his ta lk was
pa|K*rs. Up to October 1, 5,730 sets of
“ The Unknown S o u th w est.”
books were handled, classified and
m arked.
This collection of docum ents is
nearly complete and is considered
very valuable. Beloit college is the
only other in stitu tio n of collegiate
ran k in this sta te to possess a sim ilar
Rudolph
collection.
of comm unity singing before the team
tak es the field for im portant games.
B efore each contest, according to
Tennis Tournament To
Coach C atlin, the squad will g ath er in
Start Early This Week
the tra in in g room and, led by Dr. Earl
B aker of the conservatory, sing sev
R ain, th a t subtle som ething about
eral popular and college songs, the u l
which the campus has learned so much
tim ate hope being th a t, up lifted by
lately, a fte r keeping aw ay long
th is outb u rst, the team will tak e the
enough to allow th e tennis courts to
field w ith g re a te r determ ination and
dry last week, descended again ju st
a lo ftier morale. All this, of course,
to the added dem oralization of th e un before sta rtin g tim e, an d caused fu r
th e r postponem ent of the fall tennis
suspecting opponent.
tournam ent. I t lasted only a few
C a tlin ’s plan is being w atched by
hours,
but the courts were too soaked
coaches
and
football
au th o rities
over S atu rd ay to be played on, and
throughout the country, and if it
the racquet sw ingers had to do all
proves a success will do doubt be
th eir w orking out on a bleacher seat
adopted in other colleges. And when
a t W hiting Field. Play will begin
th ey do—boy, how the college glee
the first of this w<ek, as soon as con
clubs are going to boom!
Im agine, if you ra n , B arfell sw ash ditions are favorable.

A fter the Ball Was O ver/*
May Be N ew Lawrence Song
By Jack

The clear, sweet note of Q u arter
back M a c ln n is’ tu n in g pipe sounds
over the huddled backs. The team
swings into position, and as the backfield crashes into the pow erful strain s
of the “ Q u a rte tte ” from R igoletto,
the ball is passed, and Gelbke, roaring
out a husky bass, cuts over tackle,
bowls over his disheartened tacklers
and syncopates his way to a touch
down.
“ Well. I guess th a t m akes the score
about 73 to 0 in B n a tu ra l,” rem arks
Coach C atlin as he closes his song
book w ith a snap.
No, th is is n ’t an account of the
C arleton game last S aturday, but Law 
rence fans may be w itnessing such
events before the y ear is over, if +he
idea originated by Coach M ark Catlin
to try on th e 1927 Blue and W hite
grid team is a success. A nd perhaps
the main requirem ent for a b erth on
fu tu re elevents will not be beef and
braw n but a melodious tenor or boom
ing bass voice.
The plan devised by th e v eteran
V iking coach, and one which is re
ceiving nationw ide a tte n tio n , is decid
edly a new w rinkle in th a t a rt of pig
skin chasing. The idea is a variety

ing through the line for five yards
while he carols “ Red L ip s ’’, or J e s 
sup yodelling “ Lucky L in d y ” as he
snares an aerial h e a v e and gallops
tw en ty or th irty yards to the goal
line. Then, dear fan, if you have any
sense of all th a t is a rtistic in fo o t
ball, get your seats early and d o n ’t
miss any of the home concerts of
L aw ren ce’s “ Singing V ik in g s.”

Notice!
The deadline fo r entrance into
new classes is O ctober 12. A fter
th a t tinu- absolutely no new cours
es may be elected. D ropping of
courses can be arranged only
through petitions which must go
through the dean *s office.

TWBILLBOARD
Oct. 3 to 22—G irls’ Tennis T ourna
ment.
Oct. 11, Tuesday—Sunset Tryouts.
M eeting of the O xford Fellowship.
German Club m eeting a t H am ar
House.
Oct. 13, T hursday— L aw rentian m eet
ing.
Y.W.C.A. M eeting a t H am ar House.
Oct. 15, S aturday — N orthw esteraL aw rence Football Game a t W a
tertow n.
Oshkosh N orm al-Lawrence CrossC ountry m eet here.
Phi K appa Tau House P arty .
Oct. 18, Tuesday— Miss Helen Muellet
to appear a t C onvocatici.
0<»t. 22, S atu rd ay —Lake Forest-Lawrence Football Game a t Lake
Forest.

First Lawrence Woman
Is Methodist Deacon
Miss E lizabeth Wilson, *90, form 
erly of the English departm ent of
Lawrence, was ordained a local dea
con by Bishop Locke a t the M etho
dist conference held at A ppleton, Sep
tem ber 11. She holds the distinction
of being the only Lawrence woman
to be thus honored.
Miss Wilson, who has been con
nected w ith Y.W.C.A. work for th irty one years and has been absent from
Lawrence for tw enty-seven has a n 
nounced, on her retirem ent from work,
th at she will m ake Appleton her p er
m anent home. Miss Wilson spent
seven years as Y.W.C.A. secretary in
India.
I t is in terestin g to note th a t P ro 
fessor John Farley, Dr. A. A. T rever,
and Mr. Jam es Wood of the board of
trustees were am ong her students.

Lawrence Graduate
Releases New Book
“ Milton P a p e rs ” , a book by David
H. Stevens, ’06, which contains a
series of articles presenting a w ealth
of new m aterial concerning the great
English poet, has been recently re
leased.
Mr. Stevens received his M a ste r’s
degree at Lawrence, and his Ph.D a t
the U niversity of Chicago. He has
been an instructor in the English de
partm ent at the la tte r in stitu tio n
since 1914. He has contributed a r 
ticles to “ Review of R eview s” and to
English journals.

Eighteen Coeds Hike
To Lake On Saturday
No quiet hours, no proctor, no
studying. Wet feet, and not much
sleep.
E ighteen girls started S aturday on
a W.A.A. over-night hike to the A p
pleton W om an’s Club cottage on the
shores of Lake W innebago.
They treated them selves to a real
camp dinner; and a fte r songs and pop
corn around an open fire-place, crowled
into bed—sw eaters, knickers, and all
—and woke in the m orning w ith cold
noses and frozen breath. A break fast
of bacon and egg sandwiches prepared
them for th eir long walk home.
Miss K atherine W isner, physical
education instructor, accompanied the
girls.

Stickers For Student
Cars Being Given Out
A new plan in regard to student
cars is being used fo r this year. All
students who registered th e tf cars will
be giveR w indshield stickers which
must be displayed, and cars which do
not have these stickers will be
checked up carefully. R egistration
must be made a t the college office.
E dw ard Detloflf, ’29, spent the w eek
end v isitin g friends at H ortonville.
Bernice Case and E thel Smith, both
’29, spent the week-end a t th e ir homes
in Marion.
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Lawrence Unable To Cope
With Powerful Carleton
Attack; Loses 26-0 Game
New Pep Song Given
•
To Lawrence Students
A new Lawrence song, w ritten by
LaYahn Maesch and Fred W. Trezise
was presented a t convocation F riday
by Maesch and Lael W estburg. The
football chorus of the song follow s;
Down the field for Lawrence, team ,
W e’ve got to fight.
Round the ends and through th a t line
On Blue and W hite— Go get them.
H er true sons will spread her fame,
Pledge our loyalty;
Fight, Lawrence, make this game
A victory.

Capacity Audience
Present At Concert
Last Friday Night
Marion Talley Gives Well Balanced
Program at Lawrence Mem
orial Chapel
By Elsa Grimmer
Singing before the largest audience
ever assembled in Lawrence Memorial
chapel, Marion Talley, the tw entyyear-old prim a donna soprano, won the
unanimous acclaim of her hearers last
F riday night and added another t r i 
umph to those which she had already
achieved.
The singer displayed a gracious and
charm ing sim plicity * of m anner to
which the large audience readily r e 
sponded. Throughout the concert, she
possessed a staid composure, the more
rem arkable because of her youth,
coupled w ith a youthful zest and en
thusiasm which was evidence of her
interest in her work.
In her varied and in terestin g pro 
gram , Miss Talley displayed the love
ly quality and unusual range o f her
voice. Possessing a voice of unusual
freshness, brilliance, and beauty, her
high notes were clear and true, while
her lower voice had the mellowness
and fullness of the contralto. The so
prano exhibited a clarity of diction in
all of her numbers, w hether in the
English, French, German, or Italian
tongues.
The group of songs consisting of
“ T re e s”
by
Rasbach,
H o rn ’s
“ Cherry R ip e” , “ V irg in ’s Slum ber
S o n g ” by Reger and Bishop-LaF o rg e’s “ P re ttin g Mocking B ird ”
(C ontinued on Page 4)

Vikings Drop Midwest Confer
ence Tilt To Norsemen
On Saturday
Hopelessly unable to cope w ith an
aerial atta c k th a t n etted over two
hundred yards in eighteen successful
heaves, and th eir line torn to shreds
before the bucks of Simso and Willegale, L aw rence’s fighting V ikings
were crushed by Carleton college S a t
urday afternoon a t W hiting field. The
score was 26 to 0, and a t no tim e was
the issue in doubt. L ast y e a r ’s M id
west champions ripped through the
Lawrence defense a t will and piled up
a to tal of tw enty-tw o first downs,
while C a tlin ’s team was unable to get
the ball inside the N orsem en’s th irty five yard line, and made only four
first downs.
Som ething was wrong w ith the V ik
ings last Saturday. They w eren ’t the
lighting, sm ashing m achine th a t held
the pow erful M arquette team less
than a week ago. The pep and drive
was gone, and Carleton, flashing su
prem acy in all departm ents of the
game, rolled through and over them
fo r four touchdowns.
The game opened w ith Carleton
kicking off. Schlagenhauf returned
the kick to the Lawrence th irty -y ard
line, but Lawrence was unable to gain
and Jessup punted. From then on the
q u a rte r resolved into a C arleton
march down the field, w ith the
V ikings able to stop them ju s t short
of the goal line on only a few occa
sions. L ate in th e q u arter Carleton
sta rte d a march from the tw enty-yard
line th a t netted the first score. A
series of line plays gained th irty
y ards and then a pass, Simso to
Creble, was good fo r tw enty more.
A fter a eut back failed, the sparkling
Simso shot around his rig h t end, re
versed his field, and crossed the line.
The tr y for the ex tra point failed.
E arly in the second quarter, the
C arleton overhead drive w ent into
play, and two heaves, Simso to P e te r
son, gained forty-five yards and
brought the ball to L aw rence’s threevard stripe. W illegale crashed over
fo r the touchdown and Simso passed
to Peterson for the ex tra point, boost
ing the to ta l to thirteen. L ater in the
period another pass over the same
route gained tw enty yards, and Simso
sneaked around right end to count
from the eight-yard line. W illegale
made the point, and a short tim e la te r
(C ontinued on Page 3)

Worms R egister Comeback In
L a w re n c e Histology Class
By Margaret Joslyn
Platyhelm inthes, may th e ir trib e in 
crease!
Thus th in k s Carl Hoffman, ’29, who
is m aking two flatworms wiggle where
one wormed before. Six humble planaria, seized near the old home barge
a t Telulah Springs, are proving nobly
now in Science hall, th a t a worm can
come back; th a t you can split him in
tw o or cleave his head asunder but
you c a n ’t hold a good worm down.
'As an experim ent in regeneration
for histology, Hoffman cut a worm b i
laterally. W ithin two day« the upper
p a rt developed a tail, and th e lower
p art de\eloj»ed a head.
Are two heads b e tte r than one? Mr.
Hoffman split the head betw een the
eyes, cu ttin g about a third of the way
down, and proved the question. Each
flattended side •filled out as nicely as
if it had been g ettin g a m alted milk
a day, an d enother eye developed for
each part.
Flea circuses, sideshows, and county
fairs may soon look to histology labor
atories for th eir creative genius. But

to Mr. Hoflfman’s classm ates his cre
ativ e genius means merely th e Scotch
zeal which is m aking tw elve worms
wax where six waned before.
The Lawrenee scientist is not the
first to experim ent w ith th e regener
ativ e powers of protoplasm . In the
eighteenth century the n atu ralist,
Tremblev, cut the hydra, a form of
life lower than the* flat worm, into
small pieces, each of which developed
into individual hydras.
Sponge grow ers have planted bits
of sponges a t the bottom of the sea
much as a gardener plan ts slips, and
comm ercially valuable anim als have
resulted from the pieces.
An earthw orm , if the five fro n tal
segm ents of the prostomium, or head,
are cut oflf will grow a new head; if
any num ber of segm ents from the tail
are cut off, will grow a new ta il; b u t
if more than five segm ents are cut
from the anterior p art, it w ill gTow a
ta il where the head once was, thus
producing a worm consisting of two
tails joined at the center.
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off, a man on first and ten v ard 9 to
go, C arleton g e ttin g ready to serve
w ith B arfell directly under the bas
ket.
Then he woke up.
* * *
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THE ANNUAL SLUMP
The spectacle of several hundred supposedly healthy people, all
of whom are entirely capable of motion and an amount of reasonable
activity, sitting in comparative silence for the space of an hour and
a half, produced its effect Saturday afternoon when the Lawrence
Blue and White team, minus the blue and showing no semblance of
white, accepted a trimming’ from a team which was certainly not in
the high class with Marquette of Milwaukee.
The old plea for school spirit must again be made. Chapel talks,
pep talks, and mass meetings have not produced the desired effect,
and last year's lapse of student cooperation, which was culminated
in a 35 to 0 defeat at Coe, has apparently been duplicated. Without
school spirit of the right type, no football team can give its best, and
although the undoubted superiority of the experienced Carleton
team is not questioned, a better showing might have been made
Saturday.
Every student present at the game knew, or certainly should
have known, every yell and cheer that was given, and yet the only
sign of interest and activity came from the players’ bench. The
crowd appeared dead—at ieast vocally—and the mute reception
given the team was reflected, partially at least, in the final score.
Last year, after the Coe disaster, school spirit made an about
fa^e. Morale rose to its highest pitch, and the team finished up a
successful season.
There are vet five games on the Lawrence schedule for 1927.

CULTURAL ADVANTAGES

Too bad it turned nice over th e
week-end. We were ju st polishing up
the Ark.
* * *
We are alw ays w illing to help with
these publicity stunts. A ccordingly,
we have compiled a list of appropriate
songs for the “ K arousing K a tlin ite s ”
to ch an t in th eir leisure moments dur
ing the gam es:
Six F eet, too.
Sleep, Baby, Sleep.
F alling For You,
Oh How I Missed You Today (B all)
Lay me down to Sleep.
You D o n ’t Like I t —N ot Much.
I C a n ’t Get Over a Man Like You.
How Many (m ore) Times.
I W in d er How* I Look W hen I ’m
A sleep
You W ent Aw*ay Tbo Far.
So Blue (an d black).
Red S h irts Take My Blues Away,
A fter The Ball Is Over.
Then I ’ll Be H appy.

th ea tr e

The World’s
Greatest
Entertainment

Admission
1:00 to 5:30 . . . .
35c
After 5:30 .................. 50c

M erry ’s Revised Version of “ By
th eir fru its ye shall know th e m ” is:
“ By th eir fra ts ye shall know th e m .“
* * *

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Mat. 25c—Eve. 40c—Children 10c

Piscr-iE

H eadline in L aw rentian, “ P asto r
Gives Address to Law rence S tu 
d e n ts .” A ccording to th a t we under
stand th a t he will expect answ ers even
though he d id n ’t end up w ith: “ W rite
S oon.”
* * *

121 W. College Ave.

COMEDY—QUEENS—WILD
On the Stage
EDDIE SAWYER
The Crooning Baritone
from WHT. Chicago and
Fischer’s Symphonians

Lawrence is a clean college. Did you
notice the way they all yelled “ Show
er, S how er” when our center w ent
out?
And by the w ay—ju s t a suggestion
to w'ater boys; the w ater in the milk
bottles is usually m eant for the play 
ers, not for sprinkling the field. I t
rained enough last week.

A Trainload of Laughs from
Cab to Caboose

Thursday and
Friday

Love is
Like Golf,
Nothing
Can Be
Taken for
Granted
IN

On the Stage
and Screen
A trip to the
Hawaiian Islands
With
Aldrich’s
Hawaiian Singers

Sprinq F ever

Ham.

‘ * Pop, I g o t in trouble a t school to
day and i t ’s your f a u lt.”
“ Hows th a t, so n ? “
“ Remember when I asked you how*
much a million dollars w a s? ’ ’
‘1Y’es, I remember. ’ ’
“ W ell, ‘ H elluva l o t ’ is n ’t the right
answ er. ’ ’
* * *

At the Game

W ichm an Bros.

JL*4

3 2 2 E. College AVe.

N ext to the man who flipped a coin
to see if he should flip a coin is the
frosh who trie d to get a job and
d id n ’t know who to ask.

“ You cannot found a genuinely effective life on anything but
genuinely hard work. You can cheat the world for a while by false
motions, but it will find you out sooner or later, and the* rotting of
your character will find you out sooner still.” — Benjamin Idle
Wheeler.

Shows Start at
1:00-3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:00

Sykes Studio

Our conception of the height of e f
ficiency is found in the stu d en t wrho
*tays up and w aits for m idnight to
come so th a t he can study the next
morning.

New a rriv a l— “ H o w ’s the game go
in g ? ”
S taunch blue supporter (not a gar
te r) sleepily; “ Law rence ju s t teeing

F LITC

BilVs Place

From Montgomery Ward Review
• • •

Appleton's cultural advantages were again placed on parade
Friday night at the Memorial chapel, and the Marian Talley concert
was given support such as few musical enterprises of its type have
ever received here. Both students and townspeople turned out to
pack the chapel auditorium, and to give the prima donna a splendid
ovation. Such support as this makes the artists’ series possible.

NOW SHOWING
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GROCERS
228-230 E. College Ave.

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

Dr. A.L. W erner

DENTIST
Room 231 Insurance Bldg.
Phone 3819
APPLETON, WIS.

L. Toepel's
S h o p
“ Where Every Dress Is
Different“

S C O T C H M E N w ill
understand this
And the chances are that you will too» good
reader. For haven't you too, on paying for
<nany a fair sized purchase, uttered great silent
groans just at the thought of paying out that
much money—all at once?
Don't deny it. You have; all of us have,
many times.
So you see, you are already a convert to the
Ten Ply Budget Plan. By this plan, instead of up*
setting your entire budget each time you buy a suit;
you make only a small initial payment, and pay the
balance weekly. In the meantime you have the use
of the money that's still unpaid. And yet the total
cost is the same as that of a cash purchase. Its a real
convenience—even a Scotchman would agree!

122 N. Durkee St.
Just off the Avenue

Starring
JOHN GILBERT
With
RENEE ADOREE
Here at last is the picture that has captured the heart
of the world. Not drama only—rather Life—splendid,
mean, funny, horrible, ugly, beautiful, heroic, rapturous.
Five million people have marched to see it, and it has just
begun. THE MIRAC LE FILM OF LOVE AND WAR.

CThe S t o r e f o r M e n

Have You Seen
OUR SHOP?
OUK MODELS?
We would be glad to have
you visit us. All dresses are
our own original designs.
Hand tailored in our* own
shops. No two dresses alike.

H u gh es Clothing C o
n §
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No Upsets In First
Round Of Games In
Midwert Conference
Carleton, Hamline, Cornell and Coe
All Register Victories on
Saturday.
W ith four £ames in au g u ratin g th e
race, the Midwest ath le tic conference
football season fo r 1927 got under
way last S atu rd ay , and resulted in vic
tories for fav o rite s in all contests.
C arleton, Coe, H am line, and Cornell
took on conference opponents in the
openers and won handily.
All three W isconsin members of the
wheel w ere v irtu ally elim inated from
cham pionship possibilities by fallin g
before th e ir foes. Carleton, last y e a r's
champions, had no trouble in dow ning
Law rence a t A ppleton, 26 to 0. The
M innesotans displayed a brand of
football th a t bids fa ir to land them
another crop of gold footballs if they
keep it up.
Ripon gave H am line a good b attle ,
but finally succumbed, 14 to 13, and
Keloit lost to Cornell, 38 to 7. Coe
sm othered M onmouth in the other
game, 24 to 3.
In th e W-I conference, C arroll op
ened a drive fo r its th ird successive
cham pionship by crushing N o rth 
w estern of W atertow n, 39 to 0. This
was the second successive d efea t for
the conference “ fo o tb a ll” , and tied
the Pioneers w ith Ripon for the lead.

Youth and Religion
Discussed By Students
Is the youth of today losing its re
ligion? A two-day discussion on this
question was waged in freshm an com
position B section under th e super
vision of Miss N orton.
The most in te re stin g conclusion
reached was th a t the youth of today
is not losing its belief in D ivinity b u t
th a t it has become a group of experi
m entalists th irstin g fo r a personal
God, which many o f th e churches
have, as y et, been unable to offer.
A bout n in ety per cent of th e class
argued th a t th e youth of today is not
losing its religion while th e rem ain
ing ten per cent presented sta tistic s
to prove the deplorable spread of u n 
belief am ong college students, conceeding, a t the same tim e th a t th ey
them selves were not among th e ranks
of D arw in converts, a th eists or
agnostics.
Grace H annagan, '27, who is em
ployed in Chicago, spent th e week-end
at her home in Appleton.
C lara M iller, e x ’29, A ppleton, is a t 
tend ing Theological sem inary in Chi
cago. Mrs. M iller plans to become a
m inister of the C hristian church.

There will be a m eeting of all
candidates for positions in the
sports d epartm ent of the Lawrentian Tuesday night a t 7:30 in the
L aw rentian office.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Midwest Conference
Team
W.
C arleton ..................1
Coe ______________ 1
H am line ............... „.1
Cornell __________ 1
K nox ........................0
L aw rence ................0
Ripon ..................._0
Beloit .............. .........0
M onmouth ..............0

L.
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

Saturday's Results
Carleton 26, Law rence 0
Cornell 38, B eloit 7
H am line 14, Ripon 13
Coe 24, Monmouth 3
W isconsin-Ill inois
Team
W.
L.
C arroll ..................... 1
0
Ripon ....................... 1
0
Lawrence ................0
0
Lake Forest ............0
0
N orthw estern _____0
2

P et.
1.000
1.000
.........
.........
.000

Saturday’s Game
Carroll 39, N orthw estern 0.

Other Games
Wisconsin 26, K ansas 6
Army 21, M arquette 12
Chicago 13, In d ian a 0
Ohio S ta te 13, Iowa 6
Illinois 58, B utler 0
Purdue 19, H arv ard 0
N orthw estern 13, U tah 6
M innesota 40, Okla. Agr. 0
M ichigan 21, Mich. S ta te 0
C alifornia 13, St. M a ry ’s 0
N otre Dame 20, D etroit 0
Pennsvlvania 14, Brown 6

Twelve Soph Coeds Are
Signed For Swim Class
The chosen field fo r sophomore girls
th is y ear appears to be th e “ Y ” tan k ,
for tw elve of the seventeen girls who
have joined the g ir ls ’ swim ming class,
which m et for th e first tim e W ednes
day, are sophomores.
Those who helped m ake the first
splash of the season a b ig one are
Gwendolyn Sperry, M arg aret Joslyn,
B etty P o st, A riel W allace, Alice Norcross, W ilma H ayes, H en rie tta P ra tt,
Florence H ansen, R uth H utchinson,
Helen B ergm an, M arion Jaeg er, and
Irene F ullerton, all ’30, V erel K naup,
’28, R uth Parkinson, '29, E d ith
Reeves, ’28, M arg aret Zemlock, '28,
and D orothy Luick.

Lawrence Loses To
Carleton; Score 26-0
(C ontinued from Page 1)
th e half ended. In fact, the only
cheering th in g about the first h alf was
the spectacular debut of one of the
frosh m anagers on the w aterbucket
detail.
When the second h alf opened, the
V ikings seemed to have recovered
th e ir bearings, and held Carleton a t
bay u n til near th e end of the th ird
period, when Simso passed to Nelson
for th irte e n y ard s to the five-vard
line. The flashy quarterback, Simso,
again w ent around the end for the
touchdown. The goal was missed.
In th e final qu arter, M aloney re 
placed S chw arting a t the w ater buc
k et for Lawrence, and there was no
more scoring. The game ended as a
drop kick for C arleton went hayw ire,
and Lawrence took possession of the
ball on the tw enty-yard line.
Simso was easily the sta r of the
afternoon, and A ddington and Willegale perform ed well in the C arleton
backfield. Peterson and S etterquist,
the M innesotan ends, also starred for
th e visitors, while C aptain O tt and
Jessup shone iu the V iking line. Barfell did good * o rk in the backfield.
The lineups:

Lawrence

Carleton

Bendt
L. E.
Stuckslager
K rohn
L. T.
S artoris
V oecks
L. G.
A kessen
Schauer
C.
Jeush
E h lert
R. G.
H astings
O tt (C)
B. T.
Sm ith
Jessup
K. E.
S etterq u ist
S chlagenhauf
Simso
Q
B arfell
L. H.
A ddington
H um phrey
B. H.
Garble
P ierce
F.
W illegale (C)
Lawrence su b stitu tio ns — St. M itchell fo r B endt, H u n ter for H um 
phrey, Gelbke fo r Pierce, M clnnis fo r
Schlagenhauf, Pierce fo r Gelbke,
B russat fo r Pierce, Schlagenhauf for
B arfell, Posson fo r Voecks, B endt for
St. M itchell, Gelbke fo r Schlagenhauf.
Officials — R eferee, liie g l (M ar
q u e tte ); umpire, Mee (Illin o is); head
linesm an, W endland (N orth w estern).
Ora Zuehlke, e x ’30, A ppleton, is a t 
tending the U niv ersity of W isconsin
th is vear.

Father Dies
W. F. M etzig, fa th e r of E sth er M et
zig, ’29, died a t th e ir home in N eenah,
on F riday, O ctober 21. Although Mr.
M etzig had been ill fo r some tim e,
death came as a shock to the fam ily.

Our Bobs and
Haircuts Speak
For Themselves
CONWAY HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

You will be pleased with
the prompt, courteous ser
vice given by the four ex
pert barbers at this shop.

Harriers Take Win
From Normal, 25-30
4

---------------

The L aw rence cross country team
opened th e 1927 season w ith a victory
over the M ilw aukee norm al harriers
S aturday m orning a t W hiting field.
The score was 25 to 30 in fav o r of the
Blue and W hite, although N ormal ru n 
ners finished first and second respec
tively.
B utts, M ilwaukee N ormal, negoti
ated th e three and one-half mile
course in 18:04 to head the pack, and
he was followed by his team -m ate,
Goehring. M ueller, Jesse, M enning,
Wolf, and P inkerton, all of Lawrence,
trailed in in the order named, which
was enough to cop th e event.

Hare you tried the new
Featheredge Bob?

DRESELY’S
BABBEE AND BEAUTY

SHOP
110 N. Oneida St.

Tel. 4129

Blue K ey, campus service organ
ization, will hold its first m eeting
a t the N orthern hotel to n ig h t a t
6:30 o'clock, in the form of a b a n 
quet. All members of the group
are expected to be present, as plans
fo r Homecoming and other im port
an t business are to be taken up.

Make Tour Appoint
ment at Mannello
Experts in all branches of
beauty work

Mannello Shop
Hotel Appleton
Phone 4610W

East End
Barber Shop
WE’RE NEAR
THE CAMPUS

Blue Key Meets

311 E. College Ave.

DR. S. J. KLOEHN
DENTIST
104 E. College Ave. Phone 204W

Bauer Printing Co.
“ Printing of Character'*
118 S. Appleton St.

Tal. 1002

KOLETZXE’S
T ho C ollege F ra m e r since 18A7
M usical In s tru m e n ts — l e p a l r t n i
73S College A re .

D rug Store

Avenue Styles
at
Side Street Prices

Satisfaction

EASTMAN’S

Bohl & Maeser

OUR
AIM

When you buy FELMS and
get the Best Eeeulta when
Taking Pictures.
Bring your Films here to have
them

213 N. Appleton St.

A
F
T
E
R

YOU* WALK
AND TALK

HotelNorthern
Barber Shop
IMcs, T#nyaid Scfcmitty

OR DANCE

Ask For

Developed,
Printed or
Enlarged
If you want careful work
COMPARE THE WORK

V O IG T ’S
“ You Know the Place**

THEATRE
PICTURE 8HOW
Bring Her to

Zimmerman’s

The Palace

BARBER SHOP
111 S. Appletou St.
Spector Bldg.

DAINTY CONFECTIONS
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES
Pleasant Surrounding*

William Keller,O.D.
Eyesight Specialist
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
Make an Appointment
PHONE 2415
121 W. College Ave. 2nd floor

HOTEL N O RTH ERN
For Your

Banquet
Dancing Party
Sunday Dinner
John A . Brill, Proprietor

Max P. Krautsch

Candle Glow Tea Room
Appleton’s most delightful luncheon and
dining service—for individuals and for groups

110 E. Lawrence St.

Appleton. Wisconsin

Ladies’ and Gents’

The New
Shoe Protec
tion For
W om en’s
Shoes

CLEANING, PRESSING

MO. U.S.

(Pronounced

PAT. OFF.
Sko*'Qlove\

Life insurance is not
a speculation but a
systematic plan of
saving that guaran
tees a specific amount
with the payment of
the first premium.

Made in contrasting colored rubber with plaid
cuffs and snap fasteners.

HECKERT SH OE CO.
\&S6ti\

STORE

and REPAIRING
760 College Ave.

Appleton

Hotel Appleton
Barber Shop

CUBAN AND SPANISH HEELS

THE

CIBCULINE
PERMANENT
WAVE
Now $10.00

A sk

W

e tte n g e l

Northwestern Mutual Lile
Phone 1081
First N a t. B a n k B l d ¿ .
APPLETON .W IS.

FOR SERVICE

Bobbing and Shingling
Carl F. Plaash

STYLE
Unless your clothes fit you perfectly you
lose in style. Here is one place you are assured
both fit and style.

Prices $60 down to $25

C A H A I L —7 ^ Tailor
104 East College Avenue—Upstairs
Phone 2779

4
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SOCIETY
Theta Phi
House Party
T heta Phi e n tertain ed a t a house
p a rty S atu rd ay night. Miss M ar
g uerite W oodworth and Professor
John B. M acH arg acted as chaper
ones. Among the alum ni present were
Roy Suml, ’27, Neenah, Glen M orkin,
’27, Bloomington, and John O ’L eary,
’23, Chicago.

Mrs. Naylor
Entertains
Mrs. Wilson N aylor en tertained a t
a one o ’clock luncheon F rid ay for
Miss E lizabeth Wilson, ’90, a form er
mem ber of the Lawrence faculty.
Guests a t the luncheon were Miss
W ilson, Mrs. H enry M. W riston, Mrs.
Ralph J . W atts, Miss M arguerite
W oodworth, Mrs. Robert Rugh, Mrs.
H arrie t Nicholson, Mrs. Adam Remley, Mrs. W illiam M cPheeters, and
Mrs. Otho Fairfield.

Sigma Phi Epsilon
House Party
T h irty couples were present a t the
Sigma Phi Epsilon house p arty S a tu r
day night. Dr. A rchie Powers and
Miss Florence Stouder and Mr. and
Mrs. Bruno K rueger were chaperones.

Announce
Pledging
D elta Sigma Tau announces the
pledging of Maxwell Heffermann, ’31,
o f Sheboygan.

Delta Iota
Gives Party
Forty couples atten d ed the D elta
Io ta house p arty S atu rd ay night. Nov
elty dances were the features of the
evening. Alumni who atten d ed w ere:
B ert Nason, ’27, Mr. Bell, e x ’25, and

Capacity Audience
Hears Marian Talley
(C ontinued from Page 1)
was exceptionally well done because
of the sym pathy and understanding
w ith which Miss Talley sang these
numbers.
In the aria “ Polonnaise ’*, “ J e suis
T ita n ia ” from T hom as's Mignon, the
singer exhibited the w onderful b ril
liance of her voice and her a b ility to
handle numbers of operatic repertoire.
The skill w ith whieh she sang this
difficult a ria made it outstanding.
Throughout
th e
evening,
Miss
Talley had m any recalls an d was gen
erous w ith encores, a num ber of which
were songs of g reat popular appeal.
The concert was opened by Mr.
Corigliano, violinist, who assisted
Miss Talley. In his playing, Mr. Cor
igliano displayed a brilliance of tech 
nique and a pureness of tone, which
gave numerous recalls. K re is le r’s
“ Old R e fra in ” and S a ra s te ’s “ Ca
price B asque” were especially well
received as was also his encore, “ The
Song of India. ’ ’
Both singer and violinist were ably
accom panied a t the piano by S tew art
W illie.
W illiam Nobles, ’27, all of Wisconsin
Rapids, and H arry Hoeffel, e x ’27, of
A ppleton. Dr. and Mrs. Silas Kloehn
and Mrs. K ingsbury chaperoned.

Entertains
A. A. U. W.
Miss M abel WTolters en tertain ed the
A. A. U. W. a t a one o ’clock luncheon
Saturdav.

Entertains
Zeta Tau Alpha
Zeta Tau Alpha was en tertain ed
S aturday evening a t the home of Alice
Norcross on John street.

CL U BS
Tourmaline Club
Dr. Bagg, head of th e departm ent
o f geology, will lecture on the P ottawatomi Indians of Door County, a t
the n ext m eeting of th e Tourm aline
Club, which will be held next W ed
nesday, a t 7:00 o ’clock. All those who
are in terested are invited to atten d .

Entertains the Campus Club
Mrs. H. M. W riston en tertain ed the
Campus club a t its first m eeting of
the y e a r F rid a y afternoon. T hirtysix fac u lty women, wives of facu lty
men, and wives of the trustees of the
college were in attendance.
Miss Florence Stouder was in
charge of the program , which began
w ith a reading by Miss W’elty.
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New Crystals
Through the generosity of Mr.
W estover, secretary of the General
E lectric company, the Law rence mu
seum has ju s t received two crystals of
phlogopite from the Loughborough
mine a t O ntario, Canada.

THE HOSIERY SHOP
Crepe dance sets, pastel shades, laee trimmed.
Crepe 4‘ shorties ”, trimmed with picot ruffles, all shades.

Week-end guests a t the Phi K appa
Tau house w ere: R obert H anke, ex’29, Oshkosh, who is now atten d in g
the U niversity of W isconsin; Ray
H oldrich, ’25, C hilton; and Edw in E l
ton, ’27, W auw autosa.
<j

Now Showing

We are ready now at the
very start of the season
with an excellent assort
ment of 2 and 3-button,
single and double breasted
models for men and young
men—New Oxford Grey—
Smoke Blue and Autumn
Browns of every hue —
New patterns—new wide
weaves—everything New
for Fall and Winter.

THE NEW
UNIVERSITY
COAT

Club Name Changed
The Classical club will be th e new
name of the L atin club, it was decid
ed a t th e first m eeting of th e year
held T hursday afternoon a t the H iram
Johnson mem orial library. Students
who have an average of eighty-live
are eligible to membership.
Lola Payne, ’28, M arie B uritz, ’30,
and B eatrice Siedschlag, ’30, comprise
the program committee.

OVER WESTERN UNION

A

50 Inch Long
overcoat, so popular in
University Centers.
Colors—blue and
Fancies

Gives Series of Lectures
P rofessor Louis A. B oettiger of the
sociology d ep artm ent is giving a
series of eight lectures on sociology to
the nurses of the T heta C lark hospi
ta l in N eenah. Through this course
th e nurses are filling th e ir s ta te re
quirem ent in sociology.

“ Come in and Browse
Around”

Mr. and Mrs. Hefferm ann and Mr.
and Mrs. Im ig of Sheboygan were d in 
ner guests a t the D elta Sigm a Tau
house Sunday.

Schmidt
&Si
M E N S W EA R,

The
Continental

The FIRST N A T IO N A L BANK
OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00

T H E P E T T IB O N E - P E A B O D Y C O .
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

7 he FIRST TR U ST COMPANY

The Celebration of

OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000.00

t

Pettibone’s 67th Anniversary Begins Today

B Y SPECIAL APPOINTMENT =2
OUR STO R E IS THE
J

And Continues All Week With Many Special Values
“Sweetheart” Boudoir Pillows
49c

H o u se"
OF A P P L E T O . N
The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
wiU earn your most sincere liking.

Saturday Hours : 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

In dainty shades of voile, shirred and
already sewed. Ready for a bit of em
broidery. To be finished with an edge of
Chantilly lace. 49c. Pillow forms to fill
the pillow’s at 59c each.

i
1

Gloria Silk Umbrella»—$2.95

Behnke & Jenss j

In red, green, purple, navy, brow’n and
black with amber handle and finished with
a satin border. Very specially priced at
$2.95 each.

CO LLEG E C LO TH IE R S

—First Floor—

CLOTHES
AadCat to Order
ESTA BLISH ED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STY LES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CH A R TS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
S E R V IC E IN T H E U N ITED S T A T E S .

^(JlmrterHouse
Suits *40, *45, *50 Overcoats

Hearty
Camels Hair
Coat

tie s

Specials in Toiletries

Chamoisette Gloves—59c
Smart cuffs in fancy patterns
mark the newTchamoisette gloves for
fall which are very specially priced
at 59c a pair.

Fabric Gloves—$1.19 a pair
An Anniversary value that will in
terest everyone! Fabric gloves in
slip-on style. In oak, blonde and
other shades. Good quality and low
priced at $1.19.

Linen Handkerchiefs
White and Colored
6 for $1
Pure linen handkerchiefs w’ith
spoke hemstitched hems may be had
in white or colors at 6 for $ i.

B e a r*
Camels Hair
Coat

Men’s Handkerchiefs
4 for $1

*165

White linen handkerchiefs with
quarter inch hems are special at 4
for $1.
—First Floor—

FOR MEN
Philtex Semi-Soft Collars
25c each
Regularly priced at 36c
Men will appreciate the special in semisoft collars which are ordinarily 35c each,
but for Anniversary Week are marked at
25c each.

Fancy Wool Hose—36c a pair
(3 pairs for $1)
The new autumn patterns in hose for
men will be worth any man’s attention
during this wTeek. The regular 50c grade
are splendid values at 35c a pair or 3 pairs
for $1.
Good-looking blazers in block pattern
in the 18 year size are $2.89 each.
—Downstairs—

50c packages of Kleenex for 39c.
95c Azurea Face Powder for 79c.
$1.50 Hudnut Sweet Orchid Pow’der
for 98c.
50c Luxor Body Powder for 29c.
Jap Rose Soap, 14 bars for $1.
Guest Ivory Soap, 47c a dozen.
$1 Assorted Toilet Waters for 69c.
$3.49 C oty’s Toilet Water for*$2.69.
$3.49 Emeraude Toilet Water for
$2.69.
$3.49 Styx and L ’Origan Toilet W a
ter for $2.69.

Ruby Ring Hose
$1. a pair
The $1.95 Quality
Slightly irregular hose of the $1.95
quality. Full-fashioned. All colors.
$1. a pair.

Serfon Hose—$1.29 a pair
Silk throughout and full-fashioned
Regular $1.95 quality. $1.29 a pair.

